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Abstract
Wetland system relies on renewable energy sources such as solar and kinetic energy and wetland
plants and micro-organisms, which are the active agents in the treatment process. Wetlands can
remove inorganic nutrients, heavy metals, dissolved organic carb on, particulate organic matter,
and suspended solids from the water column and sediments, as well as play a key role in supporting food webs and influencing global climate change through their role in methanogenesis. Using
constructed wetlands, wastewater can be treated at lower costs than other treatment options,
with low-technology methods where no new or complex technological tools are needed. The system relies on renewable energy sources such as solar and kinetic energy and wetland plants and
micro-organisms, which are the active agents in the treatment process. There are inherent limitations to the effectiveness of constructed wetland treatment system for wastewater treatment.
Nevertheless, wetland treatment is often the best choice for treatment or pre -treatment of
wastewater because of its low maintenance cost and simplicity of operation, high efficienc y.
Moreover, wetland techniques enhance the aesthetic value of the local and conserve the fauna and
flora.
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1. Introduction
Increasingly stringent discharge requirements are needed to protect the environment and to prevent further degradation of water quality. Sewage/community wastewater constitutes the largest liquid waste in cities and is heterogeneous with regard to both microbial and chemical co mposition. Various methods were developed starting
with simple hold ing ponds to complex mechanized treat ment plants for waste water treatment. Recent attention
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has been drawn towards the use of eco-friendly system, the natural or artificial wet land to treat domestic
wastewater. Under biological means, rhizosphere treatment technolo gy is a new technology, which is a cheaper
alternative for wastewater treatment using local resources. Jenssen et al. [1]; Metcalf and Eddy, Inc. [2] and
Siedel [3] demonstrated that significant removal of pollutants were possible when contaminated water was
passed through beds of reed plants.
Examples of simpler phytoremediation systems (Figure 1) that have been used for years are engineered constructed wetlands, often using cattails to treat acid mine drain age or municipal sewage (Kadlec [4] and Kad lec,
and Knight [5].
Phytoremediat ion of a site contaminated with heavy metals and/or radionuclides involves “farming” the soil
with selected plants to “biomine” the inorganic contaminants, which are concentrated in the plant bio mass [6]
[7]. For soils contaminated with to xic organics, the approach is similar, but the plant may take up or assist in the
degradation of the organic contaminant [8]. Several sequential crops of hyper accumulating plants could poss ibly reduce soil concentrations of toxic inorganics or organics to the extent that residual Phytoremediat ion co ncentrations would be environmentally acceptable and no longer considered hazardous. The potential also exists
for degrading the hazardous organic co mponent of mixed contamination, thus reducing the waste (which may be
sequestered in plant biomass) to a more manageable radioactive one.
For treating contaminated wastewater, the phytoremediat ion plants are grown in a bed of inert granular su bstrate, such as sand or pea gravel, using hydroponic or aeroponic techniques (Figure 2). The wastewater, supplemented with nutrients if necessary, trickles through this bed, which is ramified with plant roots that function
as a biological filter and a contaminant uptake system. An added advantage of phytoremediation of wastewater
is the considerable volume reduction attained through evapotranspiration [9]-[11].
In appropriate situations, phytoremediat ion can be an alternative to the much harsher remediation technologies of incineration, thermal vaporizat ion, solvent washing, or other soil washing techniques, which essentially
destroy the biological co mponent of the soil and can drastically alter its chemical and physical characteristics as
well, creating a relatively nonviable solid waste. Phytoremediat ion actually benefits the soil, leav ing an i mproved, functional, soil ecosystem at costs estimated at appro ximately one-tenth of those currently adopted technologies.

2. How Wetlands Work?
Wetlands are commonly known as biological filters, providing protection for water resources such as lakes, estuaries and ground water. Wetlands can be identified as areas where the water table remains close enough to or
above the ground surface to maintain saturated and therefore anaerobic soil condition, supporting predominantly
aquatic plants (Typha latifolia, Phragmitis australis, Saccarum spontaneum, Cyperus pangorei, Cyperus rotundus, Cyanodon dactylon and Cyperus tactus). They present a transition between aquatic and terrestrial environment and contain features of both [13].
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Figure 1. Engineered basin wet land (GBT).
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Figure 2. Subsurface (a) and Surface (b) flow of effluent [12].

Natural and constructed wetland systems have been used for treat ment of do mestic agricultural and industrial
wastewater; even metal enriched acid load drainage [14] [15]. They do not only possess good potential for decreasing nutrient and heavy metal load in sewage effluent but also acts as an alternative low cost, low maint enance method for sewage treatment [16] [17].
In the wetland system purificat ion of the applied wastewater takes place naturally in the living soil (or) sed iment consisting of mineral and organic elements, air, water and microbial flora and fauna, as well as through the
roots of plants [18]. The nutrients and metals may be removed from the polluted water and retained in the sed iment and taken up by the plants and by micro-organis ms associated on the surface of the roots and sediments, by
immob ilization in sediments via, mechanis m such as adsorption on ion exchange sites bind ing to organic matter,
incorporation into lattice structure and precipitates into insoluble compounds [15].
Wetland technology involves the use of plants for wastewater treat ment. Indeed the removal of pollutants and
the consequent wastewater purification are the results of a series of processes, which in volve reaction and inter-
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action among substratum, micro -organisms and plants, and hence the process is otherwise ap tly termed as
“rhizo-sphere biological treatment” as the root zone micro-flora plays a chief role in pollutant removal.

3. Constructed Wetland Treatment and Designs
Constructed wetlands have been developed for industrial effluent treatment and the technique exploits the natural ability of the reeds to transfer large quantities of o xygen fro m the at mosphere to its root zone where bacteria
in the soil effect biological removal of pollutants. Both aerobic and anaerobic microorganis ms are active in the
rhizosphere due to the development of aerobic and anaerobic zones in the reed bed. Constructed wetlands consist of soil filled beds with aquatic plants. Wastewater is treated when flowing through these beds [14]. In Europe common reed (Phrag mit is) is found in most systems [19], whereas in the United States bulrush (Scirpus)
and Cattail (Typha) are the most common plant species. Investigation has shown that systems with plants
achieved better purification performance than systems without plants [15]. Constructed wetlands or reed beds
offer potentially low cost, low maintenance biological and physical methods for wastewater treatment and they
are effective for decreasing BOD and ammonia concentrations (>50% removal) in final effluents [16]. Wetlands
can remove inorganic nutrients, heavy metals, dissolved organic carbon, particulate organic matter, and suspended solids from the water colu mn and sediments, as well as play a key role in supporting food webs and influencing global climate change through their ro le in methanogenesis [17]. Particu lar attention has been focused
on the use of constructed wetland in the treat ment of domestic sewage and many workers [18] [20]-[23] have
observed significant improvements in water quality in these systems. Such systems have also been used in the
treatment of a wide range of effluents including those from abattoirs [24], chemical plants and acid runoff fro m
a mining spoil [25], dairies [26] and municipal [27].
Although broad spectrum of designs has been used for wetland treatment systems, all can be classified as e ither surface flow (SF) or subsurface flow (SSF) systems.

3.1. Surface Flow Design (SF)
The SF design typically incorporated a shallow layer of surface water, flowing over mineral (sandy) or organic
(peat) soil. Free water surface wetlands are typically long and narrow to minimize short-circuit ing [20]. Constructed wetland designs were based largely upon the guidelines of the Tennessee Valley Authority, which has
been utilizing constructed wetland treatment systems for small co mmun ities and indiv idual homes since 1986
[28]. The design of the hydraulic loading in the systems u sually is based on measured water usage.

3.2. Subsurface Flow Design (SSF)
A subsurface wetland system consists of channels (or) basins that contain gravel (or) sand media ( Figures 3-5)
which will support the growth of emergent vegetation, the bed of impermeable material is sloped typically b etween 0 - 2 percent. Wastewater flows horizontally through the root zone of the wetland plants about 100 - 150
mm below the gravel surface. Treated effluent is collected in an outlet channel or pipe as reported by [21].
A number of physical, chemical and bio logical processes operate concurrently in constructed wetlands to provide efficient contaminant removal [29]. Knowledge of the basic concepts of these processes is extremely helpful, for assessing the potential applications, benefits and limitations of wetland treatment system.

4. Contaminant Removal
4.1. Suspended Solids Removal
Wetlands are capable of achieving a high efficiency of Suspended solids removal fro m the water colu mn. Tu rbidity, which is primarily caused by suspended particulate matter, is sometimes used as a substitute measurement of TSS. Suspended matter in water may contain a number of types of contaminants, such as nutrients,
heavy metals and organic co mpounds. The removal mechanis m consists of sedimentation, filtrat ion and absor ption [22]. In cases where the bulk of contaminant load is associated with particulate matter, physical settling of
suspended solids can result in efficient removal of the contaminants from the water or wastewater streams [23].
The surface forces responsible for the reduction of suspended solids include Vander Waal’s force of attractions
and electric forces, which may be attractive or repulsive depending on the surface chargers, particles smaller
than pore size may be trapped within the filter by chance contact.
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4.2. BOD Removal
BOD is the co mmon ly used parameter for bio logical available C, wh ich is a measure of the rate of O2 consump-
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Figure 3. Simple illustrations of wetland mechanism.

Figure 4. Engineered constructed wetland.
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Figure 5. Schematic diagram for engineered wet land design.

tion by micro-organis ms utilizing the available organic carbon in the water or soil. The more readily degradable
organic carbon compounds typically found in municipal wastewater can be rapid ly removed in wetlands. Wetlands contain vast number of organic carbon utilizing micro -organisms adapted to the aerobic (O2 -rich) surface
waters and anaerobic (O2 -depleted) soils. The removal of BOD may be due to sedimentation and degradation of
organic substances to CO2 , H2 O and NH3 by micro-organisms attached to plant and sedimentation surface [23].

4.3. Nitrogen Removal
Nitrogen is a major co mponent of municipal wastewater and waste water fro m various types of industrial processes. Env iron mental and health p roblems associated with excessive amounts of certain fo rms of nitrogen have
been well docu mented. High concentrations of nitrate in d rin king water can cause methemoglobinemia, or “blue
baby” syndrome, in infants. Wetlands are generally well suitable for nitrogen removal. Substantial removal of N
may take p lace through settling of N containing particulate matter in the wetland inflow. The removal of n itr ogen fro m the wastewater by rhizo-sphere treat ment technology may be effected by four ways, of which n itrific ation and de-nitrification are noteworthy. Ammonia is oxidized to nitrate by nitrify ing bacteria in aerobic zones,
nitrates converted to N2 gas by denitrify ing bacteria in ano xic zones and a little removal by plant uptake as immobilization and ammonia volatilizat ion. In addit ion, since nitrogen is essential plant nutrient, it can be removed
through plant uptake of ammon iu m or nit rate, and stored in organic form in wetland vegetation [30]. A mmonium may be chemically bound in soil on a short-term basis, while organic nit rogen from dead plant material can
accumulate in the soil as peat, a long term storage mechanism.

4.4. Phosphorus Removal
Phosphorus like nitrogen is a major plant nutrient; hence addition of P to the environ ment often contributes to
eutrophication of lakes and coastal waters. In many cases, wetlands do not provide the high level of long -term P
removal for P that they provide for N. This is due, in part, to the lack of a metab olic pathway for P removal, as
compared to de-n itrification fo r N re moval [23]. Net burial either in the wetland (as organic or particulate material) effectively re moves the phosphorus from the water co lu mn. This phosphorus is then not immediately
available fo r uptake by blue green algae [24] and individually suggested that physical adsorption on sorption
sites rapidly removes phosphorous from the soil solution, hydroxides and oxides of Al and Fe, calciu m ca rbonate and layer silicate minerals are important sites for sorption of phosphate anions. More than 99 percent of
the wastewater phosphorous was removed after perco lating through the soil solution. Usually phosphorus is
available as soluble phosphorus and particulate phosphorus in the wastewater. The latter is largely attached to
soil and organic particles and this is potentially removable fro m the water by physical process of settlement u n-
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der appropriate condition [31].

4.5. Trace Metal Removal
A number of metals are required in s mall amounts for plant and animal growth. So me of these micronutrients,
such as copper, seleniu m and zinc are to xic at higher concentrations and the bio -magnification o f these can lead
to health hazards to h igher organis ms, including hu mans. A number of metals, including Cd, Cu, Ni, Pb and Zn
form nearly insoluble co mpounds with sulfides under anaerobic conditions in wetland soils [23]. In addition to
physical and chemical adsorption of heavy metals, o xide formation is an important mechanism for metal removed fro m soil solution [27]. The mechanis ms involved in heavy metal sorption in soil/sediment are either adsorption on ion-exchange sites, incorporate into the lattice structure, or p recipitation as insoluble o xides and sulfides. In addition, metal ions may be adsorbed within iron and manganese colloidal hydro xides or co mp let ed by
organic compound such as humic and fulvic acid.

4.6. Removal of Toxic Organic Compounds
In addition to the easily degradable organic C co mpound collectively referred to as BOD, there are a mu ltitude
of degradation-resistant and toxic natural and man-made organic co mpounds that may be present in wastewater.
Both mineral and organic soils may absorb organic compounds via chemi -sorption (strong interaction) or phys ical adsorption (weak interaction). Microbes are capable of degrading most classes of o rganic pollutants, but the
rate of degradation varies considerably, depending on chemical and structural properties of the organic co mpound and the chemical and physical environment in the soil. Other possible mechanisms for removal of organics in wetlands are volatilization and photochemical degradation [23].

4.7. Pathogen Removal
A preliminary study conducted by [32] accepted that wetland systems have excellent pathogen removal capability. Sed imentation and filtration are the two physical factors, which reduce pathogen in wastewater. Co mpetit ion
and natural die-off are natural phenomenon for disinfection. The pathogen attenuation mechanisms unique to
reed beds include attenuation by dense stand of reeds, predation by protozoa and exposure to antibiotic excr etions from the roots of macro-phytes within the reed beds [33].

5. Conclusion
Using constructed wetlands, wastewater can be treated at lower costs than other treatment options, with lowtechnology methods where no new or complex technological tools are needed. The system relies on renewable
energy sources such as solar and kinetic energy and wetland plants and micro -organis ms, wh ich are the active
agents in the treatment process. There are inherent limitations to the effectiveness of constructed wetland treatment system for wastewater treatment. Nevertheless, wetland treatment is often the best choice for treat ment or
pre-treat ment of wastewater because of its lo w maintenance cost and simp licity of operation, high efficiency.
Moreover, wetland techniques enhance the aesthetic value of the local and conserve the fauna and flora.
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